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PIKST RASE JJALL MtACTICE
scheduled von sukday

With the opening of the big leagues
local Interest grows keen and with
very sign of real oprlng weather the

local fan Is busy endeavoring to get
the dope on who's going to be who and
why.

Manager Oettman of tho local ag-

gregation Is Just about as busy as a
semi-pr- o manager could bo answering
inquiries and getting a string on his
line-u- p for this season. There will be
no assignment to positions until all
rookies and leaguers havo had a try-o- ut

and when all Is over Manager
Gettman will no doubt have in his
team some of tho fastest semi-pr- o ball
players to be found :ln the middle west.

The first order of the season comes
In the form of a notice for all recruits
to bo ready for practice at the local
park Sunday afternoon. It Is expected
at that time that there will bo several
out-of-to- players here for a try-ou- t.

Artley, who was In last year's line-
up, and wlio had been engaged for
this season, has forwarded his resig-
nation and will remain at homo play-
ing Hvith the Maywood team.

::t::
George Graham, formerly proprietor

of the Yollow Front shoo store in this
city, aws calling on friends here
Thursday.

Eugene Walsh, the youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Walsh, has been
111 for week past.
Hikell's Violet Articles. Every article
guaranteed.

NYAL DRUG STORE.
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CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.
Fremont Watts left Monday for

Montana to spend the summer.

Lost A Shrine pin. Ploaso return
to this office. $2.00 reward.

Jacob Prechter, of Omaha, came here
a few days ago to accept a position as
tailor for tho Burke Clothing Co.

Tho Pat Theatro Is being remodeled
and redocorated, thus Improving tho
Interior and making It more conven-
ient.

Attend the Hit: Silk Sale at The Hub
Monday tinil Tuesday, April 171 h and
18th.

Mrs. Millie Barraclough and chil-
dren returned last evening from an
extended visit with relatives In Calla-
way.

Mrs. W. R. Malonoy and daughter
Maurlne expect to leave shortly for
Sallna, Kansas, to visit with relatives
for some time.

A most remarkable selection of new
trimmed hats at $3.00, $5.00, $7.50 and
$10.00. Millinery Department, Wilcox
Department Stcre. 2G-- 2

Sol Plzer, of New York who had been
visiting his uncle Julius Plzer for sev-

eral weeks and was recently operated
upon for appendicitis, left last even-
ing.

The Eastern Star held a meeting at
tho Masonic hall last evening arid Ini-

tiated a large class of candidates. Af-

ter the meeting the fifty-nin- e members
were sorved with a luncheon at the
Gem.

and the many go

up your All go a

Weather forecast for North Plntto
and vicinity furnished by the local of-

fice of the weather bureau: Fair to-

night and Saturday, rising tempera-
ture. Highest temperature

58, a year ago S2; lowost last night
29, a year ago 53.

Furnished rooms for housekeeping
Inquire at 4i4 west Third street. tf

D. M. Douthctt, of Overton, candi-

date for the nomination for
state senator, and Will C. May, cnmU-dat- e

for district delegate to the re-

publican national are
spending today In town.

Palm Leo Cigar 10c. 14-- tf

The ladies' auxiliary of tho Spanish
War Veterans will meet Tuesday aU
ternoon In the First National Bank
hall. All members ard urged to be
present as business of Importance will
be transacted.

lieniiinuts of plain colors ami fancy
silks on sale nt .prcntly reduced
prices April 17th and IStli, Monday
and Tuesday. THE HUH

Mrs. Jesso Rector returned Tuesday
from a business trip to Grand Island.

Wanted. Girl ,for general house-
work. Mrs. John Slmms. Phone 38.

Gettman'sHand-Mad- o Cigar. 5c. 14-- tf

::o::
Teachers' Examination

County teachers' examination will
bo hold nt the high school building
Saturday, April 15th, beginning nt 9

a. m. AILEEN GANTT, -

County Superintendent.
::o: :

Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stono Drug
Store.

Our Anniversary Sale 1916
is now-- on m wm&mmQ

m

This Sale comes to, you just at the time when, you' wed your Spring
and Summer outfit it gives you the opportunity of buying
the most up-to-da-

te and best 'made garments obtainable at a saving of

dtyi

R CENT ON THE DOLLAR

PREPAREDNESS FOR EASTER!

Get Your Outfit Ready! Avoid thelast Minute Rush!

The season is at its height,' and this Exclusive
Ladies' Store is brim full of Stylish
for you

Stunning Suits, Charming

Coats, Beautiful Dresses, At-

tractive Skirts, Pretty Blouses
all which to

make Easter Outfit. at
DISCOUNT OF

yestor-da- y

republican

convention,

and also

isn mis, toats, uresses, dkirts

and Waists for the Large Women
Just because a woman is over the average size is no reason
why she have her garments just as stylish as those
made for her more slender sisters.

BLOCKS have made special provisions this season for the
stout women. You will certainly be surprised, to see the vast
assortment of stylish stout garments we are showing in sizes
41 to 51 bust measure; and last, but not least, the Prices are

REASONABLE.

Cammille

Modern,
Wearing Apparel

accessories

shouldn't

Ladies' Outfitting Store
ALWAYS THE EARLIEST WITH THE LATEST

De Bqyoice

celebrated
Brassieres

J

TOWN HOOSTHKS HOLD
TIIKIK ANNUAL .MKKTINti

A hundred or moro members of tho
Chamber of Commerce were present
nt the annual meeting and banquet
hold In tho Tresbyterlan church bnsc- -
met last ovenlng. and It was a moat
enthusiastic gathering. After par
taking oi a splendid supper served by
the ladles, President Soobergor called
on tho high school boys' glee club for
n song, and it was so well rendered
that additional numbers wore demand
ed. Treasurer K. II. Evans nrcsented
his report, and Secretary Templo
Itemized tho receipts and disburse-
ments of the past year, and spoke of
some of the things tho organization
had accomplished. Ills report showed
a balance of about $100 In Uio treas
ury Between theso reports tho mem-bor-a

Joined In singing booster songs
'which V. D. Fisher had composed
and set to popular music.

Mr. Sccberger then Introduced Sec-rota- ry

Fisher, of the Alliance Com
mercial Club, who told of the work
that organization had accomplished
drurlng tho past two years. Tho
record of Its work, considering tho
size of tho town, is marvelous. Clus-
ter street lights had been Installed; a
park- - tract that had laid Idle for years
had been Improved efforts made In
that direction has resulted In Alliance
oelng tho cleanest town In tho state,
for all papers and other light refuse
Is sacked and hauled away, alleys are
always clean; onco each year a
"brighten up day" Is named and build-
ing? aro painted and otherwise im-

proved,; tho merchants hold "stylo
shows" twice a. year; picnics and oth-
er affairs are gLvcn to which the farm
ers are Invited; employ
ment l.fNfound for unemployed men,
and in Uje 'way of securing state and
other conventions Allianco leads all
other to'vfcns outside of Omaha and
Lincoln. The publicity fund of the Al

liance organization is much greater
than that of the North Platto organ-
ization although having 1500 loss

Nominations for fdur directors wcio
then asked for aaQ nine names were
presented, and when the ballots were
counted It was found that those who
had received a majority voto were M.
B. Stackhouse, Elmer Coatcs, Harry
Porter and E. T. Tramp. Short, ad-
dresses were made by, T. C. Patter
con, J. Q. Wilcox and Ira. L. Bare,
who were three of (the retiring

'I'oithc Kepulijlcan Voters of-th-
e Sixth

District: r
As u candidate for one of the Dis-

trict Delegates to tho National Re-

publican Convention from the Sixth
District, I have been asked many
times who I favored for president. I
have always frankly replied that I

Was personally for Charles E. Hughes,
and here are a few reasons why I am
for Mr. Hughes:

1st The people want him.
2nd Tho nation needs an able lead-

er, one who will be trusted at homo
and respected abroad.

3rd -- With Chief .Justice Hughes as
tho standard bearer, the party will bo
thoroughly united and boldy aggres-
sive. Wo will havo nothing to explain
away, and nothing to defend or opolo-glz- o

for.
4th HIh nomination will not only

regenerate the party, but will strength
en every candidate on a county, state
and congressional Republican ticket,

fith I am profoundly Impressed with
tho view that the Natllonal and Inter
national Interests of this country de-

mand that tho Republican' party take
over tho government.

We havo many great and good men
in our party and I believe that tho
party as a wliolo Is bettor qualified to
Dudgo than any '.individual and, If
elected as a delegate, I will carry out
to tho best of my ability tho Instruc
tlons from tho voters of tho party.

Very respectfully,
WILLIAM C. MAY.

Gothenburg, April 13, 11)10.

: :o: :

To Voters
w, the ' mcmbors' of North Platto

Vqluntoor Fire Department earnestly
iuk tho voters at the coming primary
tu support Mr.'Cy Rusaelly, for demo-
cratic nomination for sheriff. For the
past six years ho has been a vory ac-

tive momber of our flro department
ai d for the patt 2 years he has beon
OH of. That ho has handled tho do
paitmont in a vory efficient manner
and dono his utmost duty to protect
proporty or North Platto Is very ovl- -
.1.... A . .
tiein. imy support givcnsftir. itusseu
will bo greatly appreciated.

NORTH PLATTE FIRE DEPT.
-- ::o:

Claude Dolanoy. of Northnort. snent. -- . ' -

tje fore part of this week here.

Notice to Import y Ouners
Notlco Is hereby given that an ordl- -

nanco duly passed by tho mayor and
city council September 7, 1916, pro-
viding for tho Installation of .recep-
tacles or garbage cans provides as
follows:

It 5s hcrc'bv inado unlawful for nnv
DCrsoil. drill or corivornHnn In ilonnalt
any gnrbago or rcfuso within tho city
of North Platto except as In tho with
in ordinance provided, or to permit
any such carbaco to ficcMinm1n.n nr im
deposited upon property owned, oc-
cupied or controlled by any person,
nrm or corporation within said city
and It shall bo and It la linrohv tivmln
tho duty of ovory person, firm or cor
poration wiuun said. City of North
Platte, to provide and maintain a sult-abl- o

Karbatro can op mponfnoto
whenevor ordered by said street com-m'lslon- cr.

Said rocontaclo shall have
tlcllt fitUnc envnr nntl 1m nn, onn.

Struotod that it In water nntl nlr flu-li- t

and shall bo nnnrnvml hv Urn ntrooi
Commissioner.

And In accordance with said ordi
nance all proporty owners aro hereby
notllled to provido such garbago cans
on or iboforo May 1, 1910, In order that
said city may collect and dlsposo of
garbage. O. E. ELDER.

City Clerk.

I. . Ware.
(Horshoy Times.)

I. E. Ware, candldato for tho nomlr
nation on tho democratic ticket for
clerk of tho district court was born In

VMt. Pleasant, Iowa, March 2H, 1S75.
Ho moved with his parents lo Nuckolls
county, Neb., In tho spring of 1878 and
to Lincoln county In 188G. Attended
school In tho O'Fallons district for
six years and was a student nt York
collcgo In tho Xall of 1892 and wlntor
of 1893. When tho Bryant & Stmtton
business collogo started a branch
school iln North Platto ho attended
that school and was tho llrst student
to complete their commercial course.
Ho lived on tho farm until the last few
lyears when ho moved into Horshcy
and has boon one of our mosl pro
gressive business men.

Mr. Wafo Is endowed with nn ox- -

L

EASTER
Easter jrrow.s steadily hi favor nmoiiff
the gift seasons of tho year. It is a
time of Joy and sunshine ami the glad-

ness of the season finds fit expression
In the added gladness of ghlng.

Tho Easter flft series us ail Meal ex-
pression of remembrance from "Him"
to "Her" for the friend who was ov-
erlooked In the Christmas rush or as
a graceful acknowledgement of homo
past favor. Although It may he qulto
Inexpensive, It Is doubly welcome as
(ho unlooked for token of true

C. S. CLINTON,
Jeweler and Optician,

The Sign With the IUg Itlnfc.

coptionally gon'Ial naturo and has tho
happy raculty of wlunlng and holding
friends. Ho Is thoroughly consclcn,-tlo- us

absolutely square, and theso
things coupled with ability and to
spnro, would make htm nn official that
Lincoln county could 'well feel proud
of. (Adv.)

::o::
D W. Hocox, of Kearney, was a

business callor In tho city ThAirBday.

Wanted Girl for general -- housework.

Mrs. O. It. Robinson, 112 west
Second street. 26-- 2

Tho "dead ones" havo been- - ttlkoa
out of tho court house lawn and llvo
trees, will replace) thorn. '

(

Ht '&' M. spread more, cover better
and lost longer..

NYAL DRUG STORE.

r

Extra Fancy Idaho Apples

$1.40 per B6x.
Rome Beauty, Stayman Wine
Saps, York Imperials, only
Boxes to Sell at above price.

HERROD
Phone 208,

"You. Can B ank

Mail
Myiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I How Often Farmers Hea-r- s
"Ship your cream to us"

yet regardless of what firm you favor,
or how long a trip your milk can take

When the cream-check- s come, mail
them to the Platte Valley State Bank, the
bank that credits all cream checks to
your account regardless of what city or
town they come from, or on what hank
drawn.

The Platte Valley State Bank
North Platte, Nebraska.

I


